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Front the JVejo York Herald, verts Mr Wright's meaning, which was clear-- 1(WHIG)

ly enough expressed. He then states as fol A WlhiSgr cattclh luKoimest ffleinuiBiiaSud;,Money market.
Thursday, Oct. 1st. lows: v v"V

"Why, my friends, I have made the calcuk Mr Webster's late speech, " Wall stieet,
was almost altogether on the subject of the lation that $5,000,000 is about one moiety

of the average amount of specie in all the; currency, and may be considered, if we take banks of this city. -
" vyyinto view the conclave with which he was Ihe following is a table ofthe quantity of

specie in the banks of this city at different
closeted at the Astor House most of the day
previous, the outline of the future movements
ofthe new administration. The Sub-Tr- ea periods, trom othcial reports:

Jan. 1S3S. 2.875.035 Jan. 1 840. 4.495.137sury plan is to be done away with, and a Na
--Vlay, 1838, 6,570,732 Aui. 1840.6.000.000- - 'r -tional Bank to be established, in which the

Federal Government is to be interested, it una. isy, 5.UUS.353
w r .in JMav, laati. the banks resumed, and at

that time the amount ofspecie was the largest.4
ii

. - , ..... . . .
v e nave thus touched upon a few ot the most
odvious errors ot the speech, which was made
to raise the hopes, and add to the desire to
change, on the part ofthe merchants. The

would seem, from the following passage:
- "The General Government, if it should

ever act upon this subject again, would look
particularly in reference to the matter of issues.
A national institution should have no tempta-
tion to make money. A limit should be put
to the amount of dividends, and all money
made beyond that limit, should go into the
Public 'Treasury, and not into script."The statements made by Mr Webster, as
facts, in support of his argument in favor of
a National Bank, are in most instances to

whole outline appears like a vast system of
speculation, calculated to produce a greater
revulsion than ever before. The public must1

'15 .V.'i suner anotner severe lesson before they are
t C .curea oi me paper mania.I.

tally at variance with the truth. lie appears Votes on the Presidential Election in 1836.
10 nave stood still during the last five years, These Statements of the Presidential Vote

are taken from the Democratic Almanac
and Political Register for 1839.
States. V. B. W. V. B. maj W. maj

Louisiana
Alabama

. Kentucky

vnue me commercial world has been convul-
sed, and dearboiight experience proved the
fallacy of former dogmas. He commences
by stating that a specie currency is a fallacy
and a delusion. He then cites England as
an example of great prosperity, owing to her- - paper system. At this time Great Britain,
wiih U&r starving Inhabitants, lier popular
commotions, and ruined merchants, with the
report of her parliamentary committees, as-

cribing the distresses of the past four years to
. the maladministration of the banks, is rather

3,662Indiana

3,653 3,383
20,506 15,612
S3,025 36,637
32,473 41,231
17 275 14,292
10,995 7,337
26,129 35.168

8,803Illinois
Missouri
Tennessee 9,842

427
4,089

2,983
3,65S

3,284

7,751

4,364

N. Carolina 26,910 23,626
Vermont 14,039a lame witness to produce, in favor ofthe be 6,951Maineuefits of a National Bank. Mr Webster then

; states, that in hard iHOliev countries!, sic in

20,996
15,239
24,876
25,S52

Georgia
22,990
22,104
22,168

2,772 Are you minks, mfnmic wilri.itCuba, the revulsions in Drices and rates if Maryland 3,684
- produce are greater than in ennntrioa u.lio. S. Carolina

Pennsylvania 91,475 87.111paper system exists. If Mr Webster will

7 y m-c- u?9 ujcici ucsisis aim uiis, iu lane sucn a
baity and be caught in such a trapturn to the Herald of the 1st of August, he 3,501

will find an elaborate translation of the report 28,272 People or the United gtfttes, PAUSE, for iimir ... 11.. I ! i e - . . . I to effect the same purpose in this Reui me vouni ae vnianeuva, on the trade, re u. iu orinK oi a precipice. Keau the sub publican country. An open demonstration

Ohio 96,918 105,417
New York 166,815 13S,543
New Jersey 25,592 26,137
Mississippi 9,979 9,688
Michigan 7,400 4,080
Arkansas 2,400 1,238
Massachus'ts 33,501 41.093

venue, and resources of the island of Cuba, joned an Ides, and if you will sell jour ineslima

545
291

3,320
1,167

uiai wiu exhibit undeniable proofs of the upon our institution dare not be attemptedIt is by exercise of the influence of Britist
Dieoirth right of freedom for a mess ofpotaffe i

you will see those great bulwarks of liberty, freesteadily increasing prosperity of the island,and presenting a strong contrast to the state gold that she hopes to carry out her designs,

and Kentucky, co-oper- in the election of
the candidates of the British Whig party,when that party is coalescing with British and
American Abolitionists, and the fact is es-
tablished beyond dispute? We leave it for
them to answer at the polls in November.
We are not prepared to believe it.

London, Sept. 1, 1840.
When I last wrote you, on the 5th ulL I

-- vv,.w.ir, iiccuuui oi speecnf irecuom ol con

A Bias Meetlnglof'tne Whigs.Mr Editor :
.

Coming down in the Steam Boat from il.
bany a few days since, I was so amused at a
conversation which I heard at a dinner table,that I must endeavor to give you a slHii.
though imperfect sketch of it--

A gentleman of a good deal of fussiness of
manner, sat down to the table evidently labo-
ring under considerable excitement Before

even wnue theJorms ot our Government areoi uiose isianas, as St. lhomas, Jamacia, and Delaware 4,153 4,733
N. Hampshire 17,722 6.22S

7,592
530

12,494 not
542 official.

, iCTuoui oi ine jrress, ana trial by juryothers, where banks have been establish preserved inviolate.
It should be recollected that at the Worldeo. Connecticut 19,291 1S,749

Virginia 30,271 23.468

prosiraiea in me uust by British Gold, Uame your-
selves, and not these who now call upon you by
every sacred obligation rrsting on you as men, and

Convention, held in London, to consult on
the proper plan to consummate the entire Ab

6,793
254

ia describing the benefits to bo derived
from a national paper money, Mr Webster Rhode Island 2,964 1,71 0 promised to write again by the first steamer.as ouzens ol tne only free government in the world olition of Negro Slavery, at which Princemakes the following singular statement to stand up and resist the foul combination between The "Queen" will probably leave in a day or

two, and I hasten to drop you a few lines bv
Albert presided, and to which delegates from getting his plate half "helped," he turned to

the gentleman who sat next to him.ELECTORAL VOTES, domestic treason and foreign gold.
mi x give you, gentlemen, a stronger

proof of this truth than you know now to exist? Of all the Presidents and Vice Presidents,
this country were present, it was determined
that the most effective mode to carry out the

her. You will recollect that I rather scouted
the idea of there being a war in Europe that

ed a very quiet sort of a man, and said, Wo
had a monstrous meeting at SvraciiBi. vter--Ji'om tf ashington to Van Buren.

nere all the banks of this city pay in specie.It is a fact well known from here to Texas.

From the Jfeio York A"f w Era
British influence.

MAINE. ABOLITION
views ot the Abolitionists, was to discourage day the largest ever held in the U.S. 1ne nanus ot Philadelphia and the Bank of

the fiery French would cool down and the
phlegmatic English would cease to bluster,
but things have suddenly assumed a verv

giuwiu ui couou in me American states,and encourage it in the East Indies. ThisJohn Adams VY e give to our readers the second letter of58
50Thomas Jefferson plan was acceded to by the American deleour London correspondent which has been

me united states do not pay specie, andtheir notes are at a discount here in Wall
street, of some three to five per cent. I do

never saw the like, and such organizatioa!We folks in New-Yor- k must go there to learn
how, and then you can go so quick too! But
it was a trimmer, I tell you."Ah! indfd TTntv mn .

different aspect, and I should not be surprised

1796.
71 I T. Pinckney
68 J Aaron Burr
1800.

73 I Aaron Burr
64 I T. Pinckney
1804.

necessarily crowded out for some das by a gates present, 0Among those elected as
delegates to this convention, was WILLIAM

if tne whole ot Europe was soon in a blaze ofThomas Jefferson press ot other matter, but which should not73
581

war. lne little black Egyptian sovereignJohn Adams f1 11 1' ESSENDEN, the member ofCon
not Know which it is but what is the state
of things on the frontier? Why your currencywill not go at Arkansas or Missouri, and that

seems to defy all the powers ofthe earth.
. .vi ujuut uau JVUl .

Oh! 80,000 100,000.
That is very large. Almost the half of the

nave been the case had we bv a more attentive
perusal of it when received, properly aopre-ciat- ed

its importance. The idea thrown out
gress elect for the Cumberland district in the He haughtily rejects the treaty the ultimaState of Maine.3 Now who believes thatThos. Jefferson 162 I George Clinton

Chas.C- - Pinckney 14 I Rufus Kinr
urreucy wnicn is at a premium here in New

lork, is not there equal to that ofthe Bank feelings of humanity and philanthropy prompt
tum - of the four great powers, England,
Russia, Prussia, and Austria. . This news is

wnoie tnig vote ot the state.
Well, there must have been as manv na

" I O
IS08. HiuiwiBi;, nriiain nnn mis rAlintru Inor me United States, and the latter is prefer Jto profess so much reeard for th nfrrnrea because there is an odor of nationality

James Madison 152 I George Clinton
Chas. C. Pincknev45 I Rufus Kino--

iii me letter relative to the Northeastern
Boundary question, and the election in theState ofMaine, demands a deep consideration;and connected with the actual resuJt of thatelection cannot but attract general attentionand lnlprict Tk.. t a r . - .

163
14

118
47

12S
58

that, for the Syracuse Sentinel, which cams
out about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, said
there were 65,000 there then and uWj - n Britain is overrun with pauperism and distress

and thousands of her operatives would oladU- -

auuu' wmcu ciings to ir, bangs around it,and will be there in spite ofall the wire drawn

received here this day; and to an American
the high talk and notes of preparation are not
without interest. It is generally supposed,and for myself I doubt not the correctness of
the supposition, that the Egyptian Sovereign

James Madison only just begining to come.
1812.

127 J Elbridge Gerry
89 IngersoU

tneones mat ever were set afloat."
TVT i . , , . , .. exchange situations with the Southern slaves.

F.ngln ud'a Orwnte laboras, UoiU llnn; Du--De Witt Clintonlet us iook at the following table of 1 he conclusion is equal to the premises,did they all get there in one dav?butmaue philanthropists would have irrowall thPtacts:

iUdt ureai liritain is exer-
cising an insidious and powerful irtueuvc
upon our local politics to produce a change in
our governmental policy is now past question-
ing. That she is deeply, nay, vitally interest-
ed in the results that are to be nrmUraA from

James MonroeJiates ofbpecie, Jeto York funds, and United States cotton, who are they and what their condi-
tion? Withered, shrunk, enervated nrPtrKRufus King

1S16.
183 D.D.Tompkins 113

34 J Opposition scattering
1820.

218 I D.D.Tomnkins212

Bank bills at different points at the latest dales.

In one day? To be sure, why there were
1750 up from New-Yor- k alone in one
train.

What kind ofcars have thev on thivsn rnnla
Dcaring tne form of humanity, without itsApeae. . I. Funds. U. S. JJ'jfc Bills James Monroe

a uaitieu m ins pretensions by France. It'
so, there must be war. That she has the
promise of aid from some quarter there can
be no kind of doubt, else Mehemet Ali would
not dare to refuse or acquiesce to the "ultima-
tum" of four such powers. A short time must
decide. The prospect ofthe crops is much
better; the weather for harvesting has been
propitious, and grain is tolerably well secured.

8 per cl, dis. large or small?No opp but 1 vote. j Opposition divided.pm. 2 per ct. pm.

spirit animals less happy and more ignoblethan the beasts of the field. Their physicalcondition is inferior to that of the African
negroes they possess a native, originalcreated inferiority. The inferiority of ihl

1824. Both kinds.
Some that will hold 60 Deonln. I nn.Andrew Jackson 99

such a change, is evident without havingrecourse to the detailment of facts. The
common sense of every man who is acquain-ted with the relative position of England and
the United States must lead him to this conclu-
sion that if the reformation of currency and
system of finance, as contended for by the

Buffalo,
Cincinnati,
Louisville,
St. Louis,
Nashville,
V. Orleans,

Augusta,
Charleston,

par par3 per et. pin. 6 per et.
5 7 u
5 5
8 " 9 "
4 " 52 "
6 7
1 11

John Q. Adams 84 pose?
J. C. Calhoun 182
Five others 7S
J. Q. Adams elec- -

2J
2 "
6 "
2 "
4 "
3 per ct. dis.

Wm. H. Crawford 41 iast Indians has been caused, for that Britis
despotism has coutrarfpd th Ki.nonHenry Clay 37 ted President bv II. ...w V lll Ulnatnro II humni., ..,.t..u:i .1

x uere nas been an immense fire here, or
rather two fires, on the 27th August, which
destroyed property to the amount of near
l CO,0UC or half a million of dollars. Con-
siderable of a fire for London, but nothing

Why sir, some of them will hold 100
How often did they run over the road that

day 3 or 4 times?
Oh more than that ! 5 times at least.
Well let US See now. No Inrnmnllro

of Rep's.l uuiuaui auu puuunmropy are theiu.uvraiii; party, ne effected, this nation and
people will achieve a complete commercial
independence from the thmlrlnm In uh;rkch.

yuveiumg motives ot these lordly Abolition-
ists why do they not direct their efforts to theAndrew Jackson 173

John Q. Adams could take more tha
178 I J. C. Calhoun
S3 I Richard Rush
1832.

S3 "now he,d to lhe moneyed power of Britain. eastern slaves '1 hese are not their motives

nj hhc uiawii uieory, Dut a
list of actual market prices. In every case
the bills with the "odor of nationality" are 3
to 5 percent, more than those of New York
without any odor. Tbey are also every where
at from 3 to 5 per cent, discount for specie,and are in Philadelphia 1-- 2 per cent, worse
than those of other Philadelphia bills.

uw prmcinai cau. whv honr t .A load, and going 5 times a day, which is moreior me situation ot the American negroes ij iiju
aristocracy in Britain, in Canada. N., Rr..Andrew Jackson ireedom when comnarpd in tha a:,: H than they can do, it would take about in Wts-- ir -- i - ... --y.Henry Clay

jor .Yew xom. ihe teelmg in regard to
your election continues aud seems to in-
crease in intensity as the time approaches for
it to take place. I have become perfectlywell satisfied that andmoney, very large

too, have gone out, as I heforehin-te- d,

to secure Harrison's election.

wick, Nova Scotia, and other possessious of i
the natives of Hindostan w ti 11(111 inai niimhor thorn AAn k .1-Their re.al design uvivi vs v u i an-

219
49
11
7

M. Van Buren 189
John Sargeant 49
Wm. Wilkins 30
Lee 11 A. Almaker7

John Floyd uie uriusn crown, dealing their anathemas 18 lo curtail the road, which would carry people faster and irincreasinsr Drosoeritv nf thU
In stating the causes ofthe speculations in Wm Wirt young but powerful nation,- - and they can di-- greater number than any other mode of trave- l-

1836. ting we Know ot.
Pho! my dear sir, there did'nt a hundredth

iue uo more cnectual mode than to discour-
age the growth of our great staple. In thisR. M. Johnson 147

i, JU1 Mcusier lays great stress upouthe injunction ofthe Government to the pet
banks, to loan on the Government deposites;but he has entirely kept out of view the effect

M. Van Buren 170
Wm. H. Harrison 73
Hugh L. White 26

Francis Granger 63
Scatttering 84

tney are assisted by the Abolitionists here,
who, feeling their own weakness, havelenimed

1 am now boarding with a gentleman who
figures a good deal in the stock market, and
knows many of the secret movements, who
have promised to give me a list of more than
sixty names who have subscribed to the

part of them go by rail road.
What! not one thousand? I thought you

said 1750 went over in one train from

against mr Van Uuren, and vauntfully boast-
ing at the probability ofthe defeat ofthe Dem-
ocratic party in the Presidential contest. Isnot this fact sufficient to awaken in the bos-
om of every patriot a determined hostility
against the cormorants arrayed against theAdministration and the liberties ofthe Ameri-can people? The history ot British diploma-7- aaudBtuh policy is one of trick and per-nd- y.

Where force could not attain her pnrlo

Willie P. Mansum 11or me aisiriDution law, originating with the with the British Whig party, that their influ-
ence may be felt. The "Whigs," unprinci--

Daniel Webster 14viHosuion, oy wnicn ?S2S,UUU,000 was divi
"American Wrhiff Fund." as riW ;pieu ana uesperate, have sealed the bond. anAutu among me oiates, and applied to every mean there did'nt half go byWell, well, I

rail road.iikki pucuiuuuii. xne ioan Uom miss loners uetermined to run the hazard ofthe die. The They already begin to feel the benefits of it
too, for the miserable, as well as irood Amerifruits of that union are alreadv develnnod Jr.

The following table will be found useful as
a matter of reference. It has been compiledwith great care, and is believed to be accu-
rate :

ot this city have repeatedly offered the proper-
ty they held in pledge for money loaned, and the election of a member of

How then?
Why, by Canal.
By the Canal? People can't trp.t alnnn half

S--
J be.eU frau? and .irruption!cannot get a bid on it.

can stocks have already advanced considera-
ble, and they seem to be more sure, every
day, that Harrison will be elected, and then
the General Government will assume all the
State debts, and the whole peoole vill Iia in-- r

so fast that wav.
eieciea aeiegate to the London Convention
assembled to break down the SOUTHERN
STATES. The election then of this noted

Pres'dtial No. of
Election. Electors

in commenting upon American credit
abroad, Mr Webster tells an anecdote of his

State
States. Election.

N. Hampshire, March 10

6-- .v lorai restra,ntj wheu her in-terest or ambition was to be subserved, shehas at times opposed an armed neutrality, in-
stituted to prevent the interruption of neutralcommerce. She has violated the law of na--

Why not?
Because, a full load for a canal host is 1002interviews with capitalists seeking to invest Nov. Abolitionist over Albert Smith, "theNorthernConnecticut, April 6 ed to pay in full the British holders of A mnri.Dy wfficn " appears he acted the part of a people, and as vou cannot lock bouts aloneman with Southern principles," by the com. can stocks. But there is anothersalesman, ana wnen symptoms of bad faith " " purposely insulting national ambas-- faster than one every ten minutes, or 600uinea iactions ot iiritish YVhiggery and Brit- -

Rhode Island, "15
Virginia, 23
'Louisiana, July 6

were followed by bank suspensions, in a time

7
8
4

23
5
7

15
9
&

ted, whether it originated here or in AmericaI cannot say, in relation to the Northeastern
boundary. The English you know are vv

oi proiouna peace, legalized by State Gov- - n

tt

,Ml auuiiiiuuism, is an evidence palpable and
emphatic that the opinion of our correspondentthat Maine has been made the prey of British
voracity, is one religiously correct. We have

erntnems, ne attempted to calm the fears of Alabama, August 3
Kentucky,

?aUora. one has, after declaring and boast-
ing ot her love of order and liberty, enteredinto alliances with and subsidized thepluuder-er- s

and oppiessors of Poland. She has,
pluming herself upon her admiration xf the
prospects of Christianity, and hypocriticallyprofessing to detest th r.,i.

alarmed capitalists, by showing them Samuel tenacious about their territorial rights, andnot only Government officers here, but thn

people an hour, and you must keep that up
steadily; day and night for 2 or 3 days to get
25,000 along in that way.But there were great numbers that went in
waggons.

Hw many waggons were there?
Oh! at least a thousand.
How many would they hold on an averaee

u. ltuggles s famous "glorification" report Indiana, 3
Illinois, 3

Missouri, 3

counaence, however, that Maine, in the No-
vember contest, will be found erect and iucor--

2
18
2
3
9
2
2
2
2

19
12
1

2
2
2

mis, we apprenenu, was scarcely an offset aristocracy generally, are assured that if Har
4lor the failure ot the United States Bank. rison ana tne W higs succeed, there can be.ufuuic uer peopie, snrewd and natnotm.I suffered Asia to be nillao! nn;"witj :v.k:..'UlJine attempt ot Philadelphia to pay her inter-

est in irredeemable paper the failure of Mr.
will discover the plot, and in the majesty of T satlsfactor arrangement made
their strength, scatter the onmitinn a-- about dlsPted territory, than with the nr- -

Tennessee, 6
North Carolina, in August

Vermont, Sept 1
five? -lo r "uicnterea by her own sons. She hasbile to pay its interest the protest of $300,- - 7 eutuurdgea me winds. We ask the tol ?ent Adm,nisration. Wrhat the arrangementremorseless Indians, when More than that, some bad thirl v inaMaine, 14 I people of the South

? mtn --S ?a.vehad her Iove to tomahawk wo-- Pder well on the crisis, and count the cost
. "'x wgia ucui, wiucn.iaia them. 'Georgia, children, and fire ihir m..Mr..i kk

lv g,c h Up entirely, or to pay an
equivalent in money, I know not, at any rate,

11in tne jrnoenix oanu nearly a year the re 5
7

oi a aeteat ot Mr Van Buren's administration. Yes, but I suppose there were some one
Oct.

(C

((
Marylandsolutions ot Illinois repudiating her deb- t- horse waggons, with onlv two in. and some"uwu,u pereuance oe the event, and bv r "P'uiou very generally expressed.12 Legislaturetrie late proceedings of her Fund Commis South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, g.ve mis story plausibility, persons here pleasure carriages with only 4. I want thea,,.g uuuiuwu state, the con

sequences in the North would be fearful
sioners to coerce a surrender ofthe contracts 18Octob'r30

13 Nov. 6 average. -Ohio,

nations She has hired mercenaries to dothe work of death, in "the times that triedmen s souls," and in a contest in which they
sL0JmTuedteC0LnCern' She endeavored1 nation, with whom she

Tar' DOt nly e ru,era and warriors,
52 fantfw:om aud oldpeople, by inhibiting

.ine Abolitionists know and boast of it, thatN. York, Nov. 23 Well, say seven.
1000 waggons with 7 in. makes 7000 per

11
10
30
21
42
.8
4
3
3

14

New Jersey,

.c Murea mat mere will be a desperate
struggle made by the Whigs 4a September, towrest the State from the Democrats, as a
preliminary step towards giving up the

territory. If the Whigs succeeded in Jet-
ting the State Administration, then the WhicGeneral Administration with H.m-..-.

I y, u,e democratic partyhrough the influence ofthe Southernthere tvill be awakened a feeling in the bosl
sons only out ofyour 100,000Mississippi,

out thu calculation is all nonsense, There

24
3, 4

2
2
2
9

10

"23,24" 3, 4
2
2

" 2
" 9
" 10

Michigan,
Arkansas, were so manv vou could not calculate them,

tt
K

(

A ; orwu Shehas FORGED
N;lrS' currency of revolutionizedf ranee, :i , . . .I 7 Sp ,onS and faithfullyadhered to the landmarks ofthe Constitution,

defending and mantainmg the intevrit eui only measure them by the acre. There wMassachusetts head will have little difficulty in accommodat 40 acres of people.Delaware, 3 compact protecting the rights of their South-- any way they de--
" vouutiis, ana Drinir?. KmS PrinciP'es ofRepublicanism.ES an SECRET SERVICEMONEY

ing we .cngusn almost
sire.Those States marked with a etar. ehonw

on the part of those with whom she had ba-
rgainedthe report of the Committee ofthe
Union Bank of Florida, declaring the con-
tracts for the stock of that Territory-nul- l and
void the proclamation of Governor M'Nutt,
cautioning the public not to purchase the
bonds of that State the resolutions of the
State f Michigan, requiring additional se-
curity for her stock sold to the Morris canalon time, after that concern had failed the
failure of tho United States Bank to pay its
dividend in Europe and numerous other
events.', calculated to shake foreign faith in
qui-

- credit each and all of which have grown
dwctly out of the ruins of the old rotten
credit system. '''.--'

; In speaking of the $5,000,000, said by Mr

inciuaing burrymg grounds:Noi no, now I am in earnest.
In earnest? Do vou know how manv peo

members of Congress on the sam Hv thatC.i.. C.. 1 budding f.r r zr: . iu e
"V1 ruae attacks ofthe menwho would interfere with their domestic in-
stitutions, productive of results fatal to the ex-istence o the Republic. It would alienate

oittie vjiiicci o are cnosen. the ple 40 acres will hold?

Let the Democracy of my country lookwell to their rights. Let them watch with
Argus eyes the insidious; movements of an
enemy, worse than foreign foes. Th u.

The. Electors meet at the capitals of the dn?0,ltI0.,L f e absolute rule and dnnt ism
respective States in which they are chosen, ?r tne old French Government than rso, do you?

Pretty near. A mile sauara. which w 60the invadon the second day of December, and give in ngaies ofall the European kings. ; These acres, will hold about 16 millions, and as 40w a completeunion of sentiment between the
English fundholder. in factthe Enri;,k

"T T a for the peopleof the South. It wou Id rn. .itheir ballots for resident and Vifi Prp; rn""' fw the crimes that Britain has
guilty cf in her national rond.w ti,.

is the had adent. sixteenth of that, must haveernment and thet Vhl e i youeT y1 0uth on the questionsenrrency, tariff and Abolition; andrnfiTntS and in her owu dominions,m the 0 inion we
edly expressed, thntiho tZr

Vi right,
' to be required to carry on the Gov- - WhiM ia T u 1Socrates . being asked the wav to honRst

Well, I don't know any thing about your calerument financial system, Vhe strangely per-- fame said, 'studv to be what vn
- o iwre uo Kina ot doubt1 warn my countrymen then to watch wellsinr! W: i:l . . culations, all I know is they were coming yetgate the French people, are placed in a requi-- J:8 90 MUe concern.Can Virginia, North Carolina, Louisiana, ri&Wonit iswaEP when I came away.

- And thereupon the fussy gentleman left the

V. i.--


